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IMAX 3D Theatre 

"Big screen for big fun"

This is one of the most popular attractions in town, and with good reason.

As the IMAX folks say, "It's so real...it's unreal!" The enormous six-story

building houses the largest IMAX theater screen in the country. Sony's

visual and audio technology was incorporated to bring viewers crystal

clear images and lifelike sound. The effect? You no longer feel like you are

watching a movie. You feel like your name should be in the closing

credits.

 +1 423 265 0698  www.bigmoviezone.com/txshows/th

eaters/?uniq=592

 1 Broad Street, Chattanooga TN
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Carmike Majestic 12 

"Catch a Flick"

The Carmike Majestic 12 is 12 screens of the latest blockbuster hits. With

top notch concessions, plenty of parking and comfy seats, there's no place

better to go catch a movie. In addition to regular movie showings, they

also have midnight movies, special college nights and super bargain

matinee shows.

 +1 423 826 2370  www.amctheatres.com/movie-theat

res/chattanooga-tn/amc-classic-

majestic-12

 311 Broad Street, Chattanooga TN

IMAX 3D at Tennessee Aquarium 

"Real life to reel life!"

This huge six-storey IMAX 3D Theater is a great place to watch movies! It

has state-of-the-art technology and sophisticated light and sound

technology! For film times, ticket prices and further information, please

call or see their website.

 +1 423 266 4629  www.tnaqua.org/IMAX/IM

AX.aspx

 info@imax.com  201 Chestnut Street,

Tennessee Aquarium,

Chattanooga TN

 by M. Pratter   

Battlefield Cinemas 10 

"The Latest Fims"

Enjoy the latest movies on massive screens at the Battlefield Cinemas 10.

The theater features stadium style seating to ensure the patrons are

comfy. Listening devices are also available for the hearing and visually

impaired. You can even take your children to the on-site games room after

the film. Besides the screen of mainstream films, Battlefield Cinemas 10 is

also the venue for opera productions and sports events.

 +1 706 861 8594  www.fandango.com/carmi

kebattlefield10_aahjz/theat

erpage

 rewards@carmike.com  1099 Battlefield Parkway,

Fort Oglethorpe GA
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